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ANNUAL SCHOOL PARTY SCHEDULED FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
Homecoming
Dance Friday Eve

Majorettes, Cheerleaders Prepare Program for Dad's Nite Halloween Fun
Free To Everyone

For the first time Eastern's
Homecoming Dance .will be held
on Friday evening before the football game of Saturday afternoon.
Past years have always had this
annual dance on the night after
the football game of the same
afternoon.
Other details of the event remain
much the same as in previous
years. The dance will be in Walnut Hall from 9 o'clock until midnight. Ray Tingle's Orchestra will
provide the music. Admission price
is $1.50, "stag or drag." The dance
isn't formal, but is semi-formal as
in past years.
The main reason in having the
dancj on Friday evening, announces
the Homecoming committee, is
that there are few alumni who attend the dance on Saturday and
because it is held in the Student
Uunion Bulding the alumni have
no place to meet for a get-together.
Holding the dance on Friday will
give the alumni an opportunity and
a place on Saturday night to gather for an informal party.
This change is just an experiment for this year.
Homecoming Events
Friday, November 6
Homecoming Dance
9:00-12:00
Walnut Hall
Saturday, November t
Registration
From 9:30a.m.
Parade of Floats...!
10:00
Alumni Luncheon
11:45
Football Oame (Preliminaries 1:45
Eastern vs Western
2:00
Barbecue
5:00
Alumni Party
.7:00-10:00
S.U.B.

Preparations for the annual Hal'
loween party, scheduled for Sat*
urday evening. Octobr 31, are now
underway according to Dean Emma Y. Case, chairman of the student-faculty social committee
which sponsors the event.
Plans also include a free movie
which will be the three -dimensional, "House of Wax." After this
students will go to the recreation
frown of the Student Union where
each one will be given a noise
maker and a hat. No masking Is
to be done.
Juke box music will
be provided for dancing.
Following the party, refreshments of doughnuts and cider will
be served in the cafeteria. Serving the students will be faculty
members from the social committee.
Other members of the studentfaculty social committee are Miss
Pearl Buchanan, Miss Anna Gill,
Miss Willie Moss, Dr. William
Hopp, Dr. Horace Raper, John
Rowlette, Thomas Stone, freshmen
Donna Tolliver, Thomas Clausce;
sophomores Ray Davis, Ronald
Pellaginon; juniors Buddy Cury,
Denyse Campbell, and seniors
Floyd Compton and Janie Robin- I
son.

Backstage Crew
Recently Named

Casting has been completed for
the production of "Our Town",
Eastern's first dramatic presentation of the year, which is to be
given in Hiram Brock Auditorium,
Thursday evening, November 19.
Heading the cast are Thomas
Stone, faculty member, in the role
; of the stage manager, freshman
' Carlerie Willoughby as Emily, and
Junior Jim Burch as George.
Other members of the cast include; Joan Scholle as Mrs. Gibbs;
Dr. Edward N. Peterson of the
Jerry Taylor as Mrs. Webb; Janet
history department is sponsoring
Harkleroad as Rebecca; Shirley
a series of movies beginning OctPeters as Mrs. Soames; Doris Wilober 27. The public is invited to atmer as First Dead Woman and e*»
tend.
tra: Ada Ruth Taulbee as Second
These movies pertain to history
Dead Woman and'extra; Elizabeth
349, which is a course in World
McDonald as Woman in Balcony
History from 1914 to the present.
and extra; Alicia McChord as
The first movie, "The Nazis
Lady in Box and extra; Don WalStrike", is to be shown Tuesday,.
ters as Dr Gibbs; Chester Grey■ October 27, at 4:00 p. m. in the
nolds, Mr. Webb; Roger Stephens
Little Theatre. It pertains to the
as Simons Stimsor.; Jim Snow as
semi-propaganda of the United
Hawie Newsom; F. D. Ellison as
States and some of the battle
Constable Warren and First Dead
scenes of the World War.
Man; Charles Fair as Professor
The second movie called, "PreWillard and extra; John Mayer as
lude to War," giving background
Joe Stoddard; Thorn Mc El fresh as
of World War II, will be shown
Sam Craig; Carl Tomlin as MM
Wednesday, November 4, at 4:00
in Auditorium and extra; John
p. m. in the Little Theatre.
Zimmerman as Baseball Player *
THe third movie of the series, Pictured above are the gals and guys that practic long hours before each game to perform for the Ass't Stage Manager; Jim From"The Battle of Russia,"; will "Be crowd's enjoyment and to lead them In cheering yells. Caught during an afternoon practice session are mel as Baseball Player & Ass't
shown Tuesday, November 17, at Eastern's majorettes and dram major. Reading from left to right are Marty Lefevers, Junior; Jennie Stage Manager; David Jett as
4:00 p. m. in the Little Theatre. Chattui, senior; sophomores "Boots" Whitaker, Betty Pack, Joyce Blevins; and freshman Carol Wally Webb; Marshall Saufly,
This movie is about the Russian Bowling. Drum major Is sophomore Ben Hord. In the lower picture are the Maroon cheerleaders David Jett, and Janet Harkleroad
victory and Russian fighting tech- which include Jack Johnson, sophomore junior "Dece" Daniels; sophomore Carlene Babbs; freshman as, students from Model High, will
niques. German battle scenes will Phyllis Edmonds; and Walker Parke, junior. Freshman Wanda Vineyard was absent when the picture appear in the play also.
also be shown in this movie.
was taken.
Various committees have been
selected and include the followingpersons:
Sound: Liz Cay wood. Chairman,
Charles Fair; Props: Chester GreyOne of the highlights of the con- Clyde and I left campus Wednes- nolds, Chairman, Claude Smith,
vention was the banquet speech of day night to when we arrived back Bobby Jenkins, Donald Webrt*;
Eddy Gilmoce, Associated Press, Sunday morning, we really exper- Lights: Thom McElfresh, Chair.Senior Blanche Rose McCoun has
correspondent, who spoke on "Re- ienced a wonderful trip. This is man, Ruth Hulker, Jim Snow;
been elected to reign as Queen of
port of Russia." (Story on Page 3) one week we will have a hard time Costumes: Mary Ann Ogden, Chair»
the Military Ball which is an anThree Progress editors and Other Kentucky colleges sending forgetting.
nual event of the second semester.
man, Betty Maupin, Mary Maupin,
We traveled to Chicago from Mary McCall, Mary Carolyn Arch*
The Queen was chosen by the sen- the business manager attend- delegates were the University of
by train. During this part er, Goldie Woods, Mary Jo Campior ROTC Corp.
ed the annual National Col- Louisville, Berea College, Murray Louisville
of
the
journey
one of the funniest bell; Make-Up: Marty Lefevers;
State
College,
and
a
women's
colServing as First Battalion Spon- legiate Press Association held
things that happened was when Chairman, Gwen Buckler, Ann
sor will be Jimmie Sue Bateman, in Chicago, Thursday,. October lege in Owensboro.
Including spekers there was a Clyde lost the train tickets. We Hardin, Edith Ann Taylor; Public-, _
junior, and as Second Battalion
15,
to
Saturday,
October
17.
total
of 583 people at the Confer- were just sure we would have to ity: Alicia McChord, Chairman,
Sponsor will be "Dece" Daniels,
those last miles.
Carl Tomlin; Business ManageStudents representing the ence. Five hundred and thirty of walk
junior.
At the Conference it was just ment: Mary Jo Isaac, Chairman,
this number were coUege students
newspaper
were
Edith
Ann
Other members of the Queen's
who represented thirty eight states an experience meeting the many Jo Ann Braden. Martha Suprler,
court will consist of junior Pat Taylor, editor; Rosalyn Rus- plus Washington, D. C. Colleges people we did. They were ail so Donna Tolliver, Beverly Early wine,
Perkins, Battery "A"; sophomore sell, news editor; Dean Ru- and universities represented total- different but yet all so interesting. Rosalind Lewis, Wanda Wagers?
Carlene Babbs, Battery "B"; Juni- b a r t s, feature editor; a n d ed 139. Eighty eight yearbooks. 140 One of the most outstanding char- House Manager: Wanda Smyth;
lor Joe Ann Goins, Battery "C";
and 15 magazines were acteristics which told plainly the and Progress: Don Schaeffer.
freshman Joe Ann Million, Battery Clyde White, business man- newspapers,'
Anyone who is still Interested in
represented by the many students. person's home state was the numager.
"D"; sophomore Carol Melberg,
erous singings of "Dixie." We four working on a committee should
Edie Remembers
Battery "E"; and sophomore Mary
Headquarters for the Conference
sang until our voices were gone contact Glen Wilson, director, as
Ann Ogden, Battery "F".
were at Chicago's Morrison Hotel.
From .the time Rosalyn, Dean,
soon as possible.
(Continued on Page Eight)

History Movies
Free To Public

Queen And Court Progress People Attend NCPA Conference In Chicago
Chosen By ROTC Over 500 Students
Gather For Meet
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Decision D,ay IF-Qr KftntjwJfry S^hbjpl%|The ftgysat §»*"+•*-?
Election day. is drawing near, and; we students who are.
of voting age, will at last haye- the opjjprijmity to do spine*
thing about our poor school conditions in Kentucky. ft
means simply that our poor school districts will receive
more state aid, if We check "Yes" to amend Section 186 of
the Constitution of Kentucky.
>
Students iyho are not of voting age may help also by
knowing what this amendment means and by encouraging
their families and friends to help our schools.
Section 1£6 of the Kentucky Constitution now provides
that:
"All funds accruing: to the school fund shall be used for maintenance of the public schools of the Commonwealth, and for
no other purpose, and . . . that each school district in the
Commonwealth shall receive on a,census pupil basis its proportionate part of at least seventy-five percent of any fund
accruing to the school fund."

The proposed amendment reads:
- "All funds accruing to the school fund shall be, used for the
maintenance of the public schools of the Commonwealth, and
for. np other purpose, and the General Assembly shall by general law prescribe the manner of the distribution of the public
school fund among the school districts and its use fox public
- school purposes."
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A Peek in the Closet
By
u

Faahien

ant

Jb? y° .*
% .*<*"»»!* of how a boy ft
girl? Really it is very,^simple.
simple^e
The besfcformula,
best formula, 1 know, is a
beautifully tajlpred skirt that is right up-to-the-minute fashion. Every smart Bastern Miss knows that her better half
is a well designed skirt. The skirt with that up-to-fashion
look can be. bought in pure wool flannel in such; cpWs
as coral, moss green, or beige. A totich of sharpness, is'added by the embroidered arrows pointed upward, the fine
slat-seem detailing, and the double kick pleat in back fop
easy stretchings The thing that sets this particujpr skjrt *
off is the safety pip buckle belt* Any of you*-, pratfciest tops
will mix so well with the designated colors, and you'll be
handsomely served in it anywhere you you go this seasn.
wit^do^eTr si£fek£cka plK !£*■ **•» WmZft&Btt
v

seems to be leading on the campusfashion wagon. The walker skirts
are tailored with smart slat-seam
detailed. The kkk pleats, usually
start about the knee, caps or just
a little above. Short, medium or

&ftK»!^

Jg? ■"£ "$ J* » you season
after season o| wonderful wear.
The striking multicolored plaid
comes, in black, brown, ox green
predominating. The solids come in
luscious greens, navy, black, menswear grey, and menswear brown.

to fit'ope, . . .whether V U" or wool, yet it- washes, like a magic
11". Join your campus walker hy hand ox bendix—keeps pleats
w|th your favorite belt- THU and shape—stays fresh longer.
wool flannel is so brllUant in
tJ^biittOBs ?Thase^U^Uf ha.lexgrey, dark heather grey, htt
velties axe country sweeping. To
heather brown, black, dark green, be
in the spot light one only needs
and redberry.
a peppery wood tweed with beck
You'll be. so smart to have in buttons. oh the pockets. Another
your school wardrobe a skirt that good seller carving the button fashwashes and dries in a jiffy, rarely ion is the plain straight tailored
needs pressing, and sheds wrinkles skirt with two buttons on the
like magi? mothproof. This skirt Small lapels, just below the back
is. styled with a impressed paneled waist band. This skirt has already
pleat in front.
hit campus with a bang. Ruth Caldits a Century Skirt . . . is all well has made a perfect campus
you need to know foe the. best in model.

Section 186 as it stands means, first of all, thjr'whejv
"Don't make Hie more serious
the state grants aid to a poor district, it has to appropriate than
it hay to be," is. the. motto
more money for the wealthy districts, who 4p not heed-'th« of, Jacfc Bead, 5- 10" senior halfaid, so badly. Alter the change, this money would go tp the back and track star of the Bastern
Maroons.
poor districts who need it most.
Hailing from Lexington, KenSecondly, this section now provides that the state per tucky,
this senior of the week chose
cajpita grants are based upon tfce number of children in the Bastern because it was close to
school district (6 to 18 years old), instead of the number home and to put it bluntly, "I don't
of children actually in attendance in public school. The dense- like U.'oX K." From that <Uvy qn
U. of K.'s loss was Eastern's blessly, populated areas generally have a decided advantage in ing.
thatthey have more children, attending religious or private An outstanding back on. the footschools. The public schools in these districts thus have more ball team, he leads Eastern's scorup to date. Beside football, he
money to operate on. Generally these districts with the ing
tea
better schools have a lower school tax than the districts. *tars on10 "* track
W' ^"IPfog
2M y d d -h
with the poorer schools.
"?
"if
°
^
"
f - 5*
has been setting records since
bis
By amending Section USfr, we would have more money **&* school d*ys. touring his seny
far, our poor school districts and the same amount for our ih»
«wJ^nh^^c^,i"^HW^ That group of small white, pre-. Do the villagers like, living In
the
wealthy school districts, because the tax rate in these rich and was undefeated until his junior fabricated houses is Vets Village. Vets Village?" You bet' they, do.!
aifcas would have to come unto a standard with the others. 2„yearJn college. Even now he hold*, it i3 maintained by the college so ..My one room dowt look very
Go tp the polls and vote YES for better schools! This is. regional records,
that the veterans who come to iarge, but it's large enough for
Other activities include being Bastern and their families can Uye me." says Mrs. ArdeUe Hlsle,
ydlUr chance to improve tomorrow's schools.
President of B Club fox 1863-54

Momn^ ©*&ly, ^ A\lChlidrm£n\siy
Rua AprnQsph***: p* Campus Village

1

together, economically and have biology major and a senior, Ardel-,
and co-captain- for the Bastern fcla- easy excess to the schooL Vets. 1(, ia thft- only one of tb.e ^ves
roons at the Murray game thi* Vinage consists of. one hundred, who is going to school while her
fail. Jack is majoring in physical houses, providing Hvmg quarters husband is not. Ardelle's husband
It is very common on Eastern's campus tp hear, '^There education and biology and is. doing of one to fjva rooms, and one trail- WOrks for. the telephone- company
isi nothing to do around Here on week-ends!" So 99.44 his practice, tfschlffg in physical ex. Most of, the one room sections j. Richmond;
th> yew.
percent of you rush home early Friday afternoon for Lost- education
If you happen to see Mr. Bond p?cS22^. vSSTaccSml
"* %**£ ™ *ere W l0n^"
ville, Deadburg, Deceased, or some other out-of-the-way vilt With a cute, little. bk>pde, she. is to IteSbvH* rooms the housf MW
*,ant* i^der^?' ^2 every"
has been friendly to me,
lage where y04 spend, a big week-emi——doingnothing!
his wife, Joyce. They have beep, has^T^antount^. fiunUure ?^hexf
furn&^e^to is re»pon- l d* ^Tl0^?'sometimes, tfeough
married
1,
years
and
have
a*
2$4
Well, there is a week and a week-end coming up soon year old sop, Joey, wfeo. is ap hpage •ra^eiK^^pllnSlgof E^ I don'tl^e muph work
when there should be more than enough for every abler of his dad. When aaked about Maps the houses.
bodjed soul on Eastern's entire campus to da. This, of for Joey'sl athletic future Jack This year one hundred and one. , "We, lke *■' sa,d }he C*rI °^
stated, "I m afraid I don't have, to adulte Si^tSS%^cm- ieyT!; "S" ¥*!& does have Its
course, is Homecoming on November t.
••
to say about Jpey's athletic drep are UvuJinvSi VIUML ^^ ^"Jg? "» "V^ere **■
One1 hunted-, par-cent of the student body, should take much
plans; thaj is. fox hbp to decide."
part in building floats, decorating buildings and cam, mak- Favorite past times inclpde mov- ThSincluWonT^^faSS "SMSLT^J^Z we
ing posters and signs, attending the dance, game, bgr- ies and television. ''I, don't care, and six dorm- boys. Several oX,Eas> do iere We" ke^ U beS? we^ car!
beque, t^s, etc,
*
much fcx dancing because I don't
our om-a8
but my wife is in the process Q£ the village.
*'
The KYUA Club, Eastern's always active pep club, dance;
of teaching me the steps.''
Vets Villlge now has two. err. , The traJter fatally. Harold and
ha$ been working hard for weeks to make Homecoming Food. Hrom? "Any kind of beef CaniTatlnnji
all its owa origional Martha Judd and their son Rica great success, but they certainly cannot do everything. and green vegetables suit me," making. Recently
organised Is the ^^ ^ "We like the people here,
Jojin with your class, cjub or organization in every way pos- Jack's future plans include two Town Coypcil. l£ cpnsista7of eight Dut we aren't asguainted with very
sible to make this the most colorful and spirited Homecom- years in the Army as a, 2nd Lt, ■ councilmen, two elected from each many of them because we live aland then-he hopes to gp ^.*3Iffi»iSaK
m°st out of the village. We would ing we've ever had.
fathexjs Dcy^Oleanpig. bu^dpess, to ^ •* ^jyj* WU«n. MwoTla »k« to live rn the ™iddl« of the
Let Homecoming bring not only Eastern's former stu- i^iugton where hpepe^SuW
rial arts village. Last year, there were more
trail r
debits to the campus but also her present ones.
summer.
major at the college. '"Hiie.purMse, are
« tvaUita here, but now wo
of this council is to promote safety
lonesome sometimes because
Ho-: So. ypu
,.ted fropx the, first in driving.^ through the vll- we are the onlv ones left." Harold
Barbers' UidXu
t- What wa* lage, Acting 'ffingj* cni^f ofpohce ls a cneRi'8try and math major.
ypu college, yell?
i4>'Gm4p0>Coak> a mepd>ex. of • tjie, "Everyone here is. just like one
Editor
Edith Ann Taylor
Bo: Qui his lip
cpunci^..
big family," comments. Marylin
Rip his ja«.
Nes/s Editor
Rosalyn, RuSMdl
'Sii. wpmen-'s. club which began. Hendricks. "Tpe "bje eV'ent to bur
Leave hi*; face.
Feature Editor....,
-Dean HWfti
two years ago has just gotten off day is to get together and take
R»w! Baw.!
Spirts Editor
,
NJck De/S*nUs
Oft a fresh start again. The girls the children to band and football
•- •." •. *
Neivs Staff
Mary Becker, Bert Bowling
hope, that the club, will be a bigger practice. During the evening la
A certain little, boy was caught success,this, year than it has been when we are the busiest. We have
Janet Campbell, Mary Jo Campbell, Mavis Curry, Annette
Engle, Ann Hardin, Barbara Heathman, Mary Elizabeth John- by his mother as he was, putting, in the, past. The. big event planned to prepare supper and after that
son, Jane McDonald, Margaret McDonald, Marylyn Mulvanitv, a worm- in- his. mouth. His. mother for this semester Ts a Halloween prepare our husband's lessons,
Betty Pack, Jane Peyton, Betty Jane Binesouth, Patricia was somewhat excited apd told him costume party- for the women and That's a. common joke among us."
that he mustn't eat worms, To this, children to be held at the club
Watts, Wade Brock, Jerry Oliver,
"That's the. only way we can
Fesjture Staff
'
Peggy Brown, Joan Duvall. he. replied; "I wasn't going to eat house. Monday evening, October 26. get you out of those hen sessions,"
Ru;h Patterson, Dolores Samson, Don Schatfer, Boger Step- him, Mama, I was just licking him lira, Betty Points is the newly replies her husband,
off. I'm going to sqye hup tp go elected president of the club,.
hens.
'
Both Luis Manning and his wife.
Sports Staff
Janet Grant, Hugh Brooks, Deap Bumbold fishing with."
Another
activity
maintained
by
Mary,
aria going to school. Luis, is
• * * •. •.
Business Manager
Clyde White
the. villagers is Sunday School a "grad" student and Mary is %
First Co-ed: "Did you show your every Sunday for the children. Held senior majoring in health and phyAssistant Business Manager
.Buddy Cury
TypistsJulian* Wiedekamp, Joanne Arnsperger thesis to the Drofessor yet?"
at the ViUage Clubhouse, the Sun- steal education. "Wo all associate
'Artist
Buddy McKinley
Second Co,-ed: "Qp* ray, do I day Schoo} is backed by every with each other," they said, "just
| Photographer
Jjm Allender
have to?"
villager.
like xeliihfea,''

Hbmecoming Offers 4otes Tcfc All

Eastern

N%|Htl

fe* IWli*
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Eddy Gitoiore, AP <Jdrresp&ndeftt,
'KAMPUS KATS" "The Open-Mind Column
Greetings "Rats," since rve been
Campus enrollment indicates that there
i^ripit &m*st A* NCPA Conference pretty
buiy lately, I haven't been
able to get in much snooping, but
I've finally dug up some info that
might he newa to some Of you. i Faye Marenm; freaarasan: "No,
Speaking of news, What's this I darn it," I can't seem to interest
hear about Betty. Crank, and Jam- one, much less two. 1 think the
fgtiya "oh eahfortB -are swell, they
off, right, Crank?,. . .^Getting as- have wonderful 'PerSbiiialtties. If
' trfAV 'from Itfrn^fcaftr, f>Arr Bill any df you guys decide *you are
blems, cst> do 'thiy. The 'fttrtsfan Grtyndl&s has <a Vfrl in'Okhmorrfh, my rwb just drop by Ourntrm Hall
go'venutten't is wesk an|J does a What about thfs Rill? . . . Seems and soft me WMtWUnfe."
great deajl W "bluffing. Tlfe-tffrah- *'ttough%ttrkdrfc MBOfiwn recentMjr Kitsoti; freshman: "I must
try "to 'raping apart." Th *t!fe 'Sec- ly had \ vWfffr wHfc the initials say no with great sailrless. But give
ond Wtffld War, Una jpower lost "Bryan Gibbs." . . . Nancy Stone me time—sfaffl loQk out '•boys." I'm
seven million men which now made a sodden trip fb Grayson. b,Uite determined."
makes It necessary for the Russian couldn't be a local boy behind this
Norms, Tevis; Janlor: "Two men!
women to run the country. Wom- could there Nancy?
Heavens., no! I believe in capturing
is hard
en may be seen operating trains,
Seems a cute freshman, Carolyn i ""em on* a* a ****• °-« is
laying bricks, building roads or Crace. has made quite a hit with [enough to keep up with, two would
many other manuel jobs done only Bob Zwiegart, .... What's hap- drive me stark raving mad."
by then in the U. S.
Shirley Eubaiik; freshman: "I
pened to the Marines? ? ? ? I guess
After Mr. Gilmore's speech, he we all have our ups and downs, haven't seen the boys yet, but oh,
invited students to participate by so is the case of Patsy Ruby and I like It."
asking questions to Which he' Walker Parke, but things seem
Freeda Wagner; sophomore:
replied. Listed below are several to be running more smoothly now "Well—I found the two "boys toof those asked:
Another couple I've been see- day."
ing a lot of is Juliane WiedekampJ,... Rachel Marble; senior: "I am a
Q. Does the Voice of America
really get through to the Rusand Lowell Sallee, Anytime you transfer student. Somebody told
sian people?
hear "Stardust" these two can't me there were two boys to every
be far away!!! Charlene Akers one girl, but my date card doesn't
A. In Moscow, absoluetly not!
and Charles Schwartz sure don't1 show it."
I lived In a small Russian vilHi Hie White; sopdhomore: "I'm
mine seeing so much of each other
lage where the Voice of American was heard "around the
Who said love blooms in the afraid to say anything."
Cora Griffith; senior: "There
clock." It does get to Russia,
Spring, seems like Wanda Colyer
but not to the larger cities.
and Jack Withrow are doing al- may be two boys to every girl on
right in the Fall!!! Sue Seale seems campus, but fo»a me there is only
Q. Do you think Adlai Steven(Harry Wilson).
to think Mississippi State has more oneJune
son's suggestion of forming a
I'mther; senior: "Either too
to Offer than Eastern, a certain
non-agression pact with Rusguard on the football team could young or too old."
sia would prove successful if
Patsy Ruby; sophomore: "No
not be the reason for this, could
the "countries did agree to it?
comment.
It might incriminate
it Sue? ? ? ? ? Shirley Dixon thinks
A. This pact would not be kept
me."
"home
town"
boys
are
still
tops,
by the Russians.
R o s a I y n Russell; sophomore:
especially when they are as close
Q. Do you believe there is a
as U. of K. . . . Even after a long
possibility of having another
summer Ernie Rigirish still goes
war in the near future ?
for "brown eyes" especially if they
A. The Russian government
are Juanita Jones. . . Fred and
isn't strong; there is no fear
Lois Winscher will soon have their
in my mind of any "war in the
own "Blue Heaven" down in Vets
immediate future."
Village.
Q. How did the Russian people
If you ever get tirea oi looking
feel toward the Rosenberg
at your dirty floor, just look for
trial?
Sarah ShostTe, she can make them
A.The soviet press Kept this
look like new, with a can of varstory extremely quiet. There
nish ' and some newspaper, how
was very little coverage on
about this Sarah????? "Spud",
this affair reported to the avebetter known as Bill Hensley, sure
rage person. Even I didn't realgoes for the Richmond girls, esise toe importance of the trail
pecially Ann Carol Elder ... Hey
here in the U. 8. until'I returnHolly and Hoghfe, how's the food
ed to this country. In Russia
out at the "SmtJkehouse" when you
there-were no demonstrations
have to eat it "On the run."
of protest at all. The Russian
Looks like Sarah Norris really
government could never admit
goes for the "Top Brass" especially
to their own people that there
a certain Colonel ... I see Gary
were such spies.
Arthur has finally broken over
and given the girls a break, the
Q. Who do you beleive called
lucky girl is Rosalind Lewis.
the plays in Korea—the RusAnd of course, we still have our
sians or the Chinese Reds?
steady couples, such as Mary Lou
A. The general opinion, felt In
Jones and Paul Hager, Peggy
Russia, was that the plans
Kraus,- Ray Tingle, "Dosh" and
Were from the Kremlin. After
Janet, and Larry Lovington and
Stalin's death, the Kremlin
Pat Terkins.
probably felt it was necessary
to calm down such agresslon
for awhile. Then peace plans
knowledge of the A-bomb and
were started.
theH-bomb?
' Q. Is it possible that there will
A. I rhay be very optimistic,
be a civil revolution in Russia
but I think so. There is no way
and when ?
of really knowing, but it is my
A. There, are no signs of such
own belief that they don't have
a revolution. The avevage perthe H-bomb. The Russian press
son doesn't know enough of
constantly said that the U. 8.
democracy or any other govdidn't have such information
ernments to revolt. This same
and therein a few weeks they
persons doesn't really think of
announce that they did.
such problems, as be is too
Mr.
Gilmore's closing remarks
busy making his own living.
were concerning Stalin's funeral.
Q. Are there prisoners of the
He said thousands of people marchSecond World War still in ,ed by to see the body, but he saw
Russia ?
very few people who had tears and
A. Yes, I saw them all the time,
saw only one or two persons who
working on buildings, etc.
were really sobbing. The "tears and
There were mostly Germans
sobs" stories were the only ones
and Japanese* but possibly" that got through to the U. S. Mr.
they could have been released
GiHtiore's personal opinion was that
in the last month.
he "thought so many people only
Went by to see if he was really
Q. DO the Americans overstiniate the Russian power in 'then*
dead."

■•»>'» irMderftil feeling to be back in the II. 5. after
twelve "years, remarked Eddy Gilmore, America^ Press
correspondent who retorned to this country this pHSt "summer after almost twelve years of covering the Kremfln for
theAP.
"After the 'strict censorship of
the Russians, it is Wonderful to
- be back here where we may express
freedom of Voice and press." quoted the banquet speaker of the 29th
annual Associated Collegiate Press
Conference which convened in, Chicago at the Morrison Hotel Thursday, October IS, to Saturday, October 17.
Otter remarks of Mr. Gilmore's
"Report on Russia" include the
following description of the people
and life of Russia. An egg costs
twenty cents; an orange 56c; a
steak is $8.25, and a pair of shoes
can be brought for $65.00. The
average family, regardless of sire,
-lives in ah one room house. All
Women wear long-fashioned underwear and "sleep in slips" as they
have no sleeping garments. There
are no bathsuits manufactures in
the counYry?
Only once during Mr. Gilmore's
stay in Russia did he see toilet
paper. The people don't use it;
thev use newspaper, and the humorist speaker said that "after reading the Russian newspaper for
nearly 12 years tMs, in his opinion,
Is true justification of the newspaper value."
Russian cars
Russian cars are modeled after
American cars. There are service
stations, where a person drives in;
gives the woman attendant his
gas coupon, and then the buyer
must do all the Work—putting in
the gas, cleaning car windows,
etc—by himself.
Television is popular in the
country, but never does it operate
on Thursday. This fact as to the
explanation why was a mystery to
Mr. Gilmore. One of the last programs the speaker saw presented
as a play on the Russian network
Was the much publicized long-ago
national conflict of the American
White vs. the Negro found in Harriet rieecher Stone's "Uncle Tom's
CaUa**
Russian propaganda is taught
freely In their schools. Mr. Gilmore's hine-ahd-a-hah* years old
daughter would tetl her father oT
the many hits-leading facts told
to students in the classrooms. One
of the more popular one was that
only the "rich" could attend schools
in the U. S. and that thousands
of American poorer children were
running the streets.
Moscow theater
"Marvelous" was the word used
to explain the "Moscow theater
which was one topic that was rated Very high in Mr. Gilmore's oJHnion.
Speaking on the possibilities of
what could happen to Russia since
Stalin's death, the famous correspondent reportedithg four following courses the government could
take: (1) to return to a Stalin
type of rule. (2) to create a liberal
type of government (which is
very unlikely), (3) to have a military man dash to power, f4) to
have the communistic dynastic
crumble at the. edges.
.,
"Believe everything but the
facts" is how the popular speaker
reported of the fantastic Russian
trials.
Power overestimated
The American people overestimate, the power of Russia, Mr.
Gilmore believes. He added that
just as we have our country pro-

are 2 Wjfe!to
each female. Girls, do 'these figures coincide wiffh $rdur
date card?
*. .
'There may be two, but I only see
one. There could be a reason."
Wary Ann Ofdea; sophomore:
"From observation it seems to be
true, and after all, "variety is the
spice of all life."
Hetty White; sophomore: "They
say, The south will rise* again'.
There must be better days ahead."
Marty LefeVers; Junior: "Ever
though Eastern is rated as the
"Girl's Paradise" because of the
large number of boys, I'm still
singing that song "He's just My
Bill' and going to bed each night
dreaming of that Wonderful July
night when he slipped a token of
loVe on my left hand and said "Will
you decent," he didn't wait for an
answer, .he already knew."
Dbt'Crady; junior: "I date Bob
Schneider three nights, a week."
Denyse Campbell; junior: "I date
mostly on weekends, and have different dates."
Beverly Eariywlne; sophomore:
"I haven't dated as much here as
I did at the U. of K. Extension in
Covington, Ky."
Blanche Rose McCoun, senior: "I
wouldn't know. I've been dating
the Milestone steady." '
'
Carolyn Clohtz, freshman: "All
the boys on Eastern's campus are
really nice and I like them all that
I have met, but I still have one
favorite who is in school in Tennessee."
..
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PENNEY'S

SENIORS

Belted
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and beautiful
at Perfffey's ....

Goo&Looking
•

Suede
Leather

Commencement Invitations:
Place your order now for your graduation invitations. They should be mailed 21 days before Commencement Day.
s

24.75

Invitations (any amount) .15 cents each.
Name o visiting cards $2.50 per 100
MAIL ORDERS, POSTAGE EXTRA. PAY BY CHECK dr MO., NO CASH
Place your order early. Order direct from the

Richmond Printers
Phone 429-J
tc^=

Box SOft
2nd at Water St..
Richmond, Ky.

Phone 588-d

Note! These invftelions wTfi have the date, hour and place of exercises.

Suede to spice up your
Fall wardrobe! Neatly
tailored with convertible
club collar, unflared waist
effect, generous flapped
patch pockets. «ew Fall
shades. 10—12—14—16. ,

Genuine Capeskin

JACKETS
Navy, Gold
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Maroons Are Eagle Bait 7-0; First Loss
.. •

.

.

T

ech Scores In
first Quarter ■
By Dean Rumbold
The Maroons dropped their first
game of the season on October 10
and dropped out of a tie for first
place in the O. V. C. race. The
game was lost when, with 41 seconds remaining in the first quarter,
Bill Bradford's kick came off the
side of his foot and went out of
bounds on Eastern's 25. On the
first p'.ace from scrimmage, Allen
pitched out for 25 yards and a
touchdown. Holloway converted
and that was the ballgame.
Tech's Golden Eagles kicked off
to Eastern to open the game,
Bradford returning the ball to
Eastern's 21. But two line plays
and a pass complete to Winscher
left them with fourth down and one
to go.
Tech took the ball on their own
36 and moved down to the Eastern
37. A l.ue play off tackle gained
nothing and a pass from Mitchell
fell incomplete, forcing the Eagles
to punt.
Eastern took the bail on their
own 28 but got little in three downs
and were forced to kick. An exchange of punts, the second one
by Bradford for five yards, now
sets up the only touchdown of the
game ar.d the first quarter ends
with Tech leading 7-0.
The second quarter was rather
dull, although the Maroons ran a

• Newly discoverco' formula
• Gives softer, richer foam
• No razor drag
• Superior skin*
lubricating qualities
• Contains famous
Old Spice scent
• Improved pressureshave closure —
leak-proof for traveling

ON SALE AT

BEGLEY DRUG CO.
2nd & Main
Richmond, Ky.

.S\

j

.

,
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Youngstown
Passes Maroons

SPORTS
By NICK De SANTIS
uniform. I didn't realize that he
weighs 164 pounds (soaking wet)
and is a hard running, power player on the field outside of Frank
Nassida and he's just naturally
mean. So just keep scoring those
T. D.'s and don't worry about what
this reporter or anybody else has
to say.
Rapidly becoming one of the
finest schools in the south, Tennessee Tech gave the Eastern
football squad and followers a
real glimpse of team backing. A
huge throng of students turned
out to welcome the Maroons and
form lines from the bus to the

hotel. They kept up a continuos
chant of Eagle Bait while forming
a snake line and going through the
hotel, down the main street and
even into a movie house to stop
the picture show to lead cheers
from the stage. Did anyone complain or call the police? No, what
good would it do because most of
the students were sitting on the
fenders of the police cars cheering.
In fact all the police cars were identified by "Cooicvitle, Tenn. Police- Dept. Home of Terni. Te\h."
Can anyone give me a reason Why
Eastern can't build up such spirt
and college appearance.

surprising number of plays from Hawg Rifle At Stake;
the A-formatiom
Halftime ceremonies for the Morehead Here Tonight
Homecoming Game were highlighThe Eastern Maroons will make
ted by the awarding of the trophy
to Sparta, White County, High their second attempt to get back
School Band—winners over four- into the win column Friday night
teen other competing high school when they tangle with the Morehead Eagles in a "Dad's Day" batbands.
Eastern kicked to Tech's 41 and tle for the "hawg rifle" at Richthe second half was under way. mond.
Although the "hawg rifle" series
The Eagles picked up one first
down and were on the Maroon 40 dates back only to 1936, the Eastwhen Jerry Johns intercepted a ern-Morehead ' rivalry goes back
to 1924. Of 25 meetings thus far,
pass.
Eastern has won 14 encounters
With, Ed Miracle and Bradford
runningTrom the T, Eastern wound while Morehead has taken eight.
up the series of downs one yard Three games have ended in ties.
The relic rifle which is exchangshy and sent Bradford back to
punt. For the first time this sea- ed between the two colleges, was
by the Morehead Campson, John's pass from center sail- instituted
ed "high over Bradford's head. He I "s Club *n 1936- Since that time,
ran back for the ball but was hit I Eastern has won t 7 times while
Morehead has had it 6 times in
and smothered on Eastern's 16.
Tech took over but the Maroon their trophy case.
Th_ *'E" Club, an organization
line stiffened and, three plays latthe campus consisting of varsity
er, the Eagles found themselves on on
Eastern's 7 with fourth and one letterman, each year sets aside
to go. A pas3 fell incomplete in one game in which the fathers of
the Maroon grldders are to be
the end zone and the threat was honored.
At 5:30 the "pops" will
over. The remainder of the third
quarter was all defense as the be honored at a dinner in the "Blue
teams failed-to cover any ground Room" of the school cafeteria and
during the game, they will have
and were forced to kick.
The beginning of the fourth reserved seats on the sideline and
quarter found the Maroons on
Tech's 44. A handoff from Kidd
to Jack Bond netted sixteen yards
and a first down on the Eagle 28.
Ernie Rigrish took the ball with
first and ten and ran down to
Tech's 22 where he fumbled, the
Eagles recovering.
Eastern threatened one final
time late in the fourth quarter
when they got the ball on their
own 18 yard line. Kidd passed to
True for one yard and to White
for a first down. Another pass
from Kidd to True gave Eastern
a second and five oh your own 34.
Kidd passed again deep and the
ball fell incomplete: however, the
official ruled interference against
Tech on the Eagle 30. A handoff
from Kidd to Bell was good for
10 yards and a first down on Tech's
20. Kidd's pass to White was incomplete and Jack Bond gained
five on a draw play to put Eastern on the 15—the closest it came
all evening. Then, on the next two
plays, Kidd was thrown for losses
of 5 and 7 yards, while trying to
pass, and the ball went to Tennessee Tech.
Tech stalled for as long as they
coulB and finally kicked back to
the Maroons with approximately
30 seconds remaining to play. With
a first and ten on their own 25,
the Maroons attempted four long
passes. Kidd threw three.and Lenderman one but they were all incomplete. The final gun sounded
and Tech moved into first place
in the Ohio Valley Conference,
with Eastern dropping to second.

wearing their son's number on their
backs.
The Maroons are at the halfway
mark of their 10 game schedule,
having won three and lost two in
their five games played to date.
Eastern will be seeking its third
conference win of the season. They
now have a 2-1 conference record,
winning from Middle Tennessee 156 and Murray, 19-14 while dropping a 7-0 decision to Tennessee
Tech.
Last Friday the Maroons played
a good ball game losing to a tough
Youngstown College 20-19.
Should the Marrons win Friday
night and should Western beat
Tenn. Tech, the conference race
will be deadlocked again. At the
present time Tech is leading the
O. V. C. with a 3-0 conference record.
The Fa fries will be seeking their
first v.i:: o* the campaign, as they
have cropped games to U. K. "B"
Team, .. .s.-il, Tennessee Tech,
Westc- •■ -H Middle Tennessee.
The i_as',e.T:-* lorehead games In
the past have always been thrillers.
Last year the Eagles went into
the game playing the underdog role
and fought Eastern to a'20-20—
tie.

Apologies!! Apologies!!
It's only human to make mistakes, but the way two fellows jumped on me the other day you would
think I "invented final exams. So
m order to save my own neck I
have to rum these apologies in
print. Apology #1 For failing to
put Tommy McAnallen's By-line
on his fine soul, stirring article
about the Varsity E club. I'm
sorry Tom, please don't sic "No
Nose" Bays on me.
Apology #2 To Mr. Jack
Bond. In the last issue of the Progress, I referred to Jack -as slight
of baild and just about filling his

Ohioans Win
By 20-19 Score
Eastern, trying to get back into winning ways, played host to
the Youngstown "Buckeyes," last
Friday evening.
Marked by good offensive playing And few mistakes, a couple
of missed conversions cost Eastern a tie or possible win. Ox Oakley, who can kick conversions all
night if you give him the time,
had one try blocked by a fast
changing end and he never got a
try at the other one because of
a rather high pass from center.
It was two of Eastern's "Three
'B's", Bradford and Bell (Bond the
other) that kept Eastern in the
game. With Roy Kidd calling a
wonderful game at quarterback,
Bell scored early in the first quarten, A hard running half back, Bell
is" very hard to tackle because of
his powerful leg motion. Once he's
through a hole in the line he kicks
his knees up under his chin ancV
takes off. The most pleasing sight
in the whole game was the fine
running of Bill Bradford. Picking
up 95 yards personally, Bradford
gave Coach Samuals and Maroon
fans a glimpse of what the "Ashland Flash" can really do.
Not to strange is the fact that
Eastern was beat through their
weakest spot . . . Pass Defense.
Youngston with a pair of good
tall ends ryined Eastern on series
of short passes. Getting just about
nowhere.through or around the line,
the Buckeyes would throw short
button hook passes over the heads
of short Maroon secondary for a
first down.
,1 know nobody likes to lose, es.pecially a 20-19 close one that could
of gone either way. But it was a
case of two gbod teams mixing it
up and one had the plays, ends
and single wing backs along with
the breaks.

DIAL 1340
Richmond'- Own Radio Station

f6r ALL

EASTERN
"MAROONS"
FOOTBALL
Home and Away
PLAY-BY-PLAY WITH
O. C. HALYARD
Sponsored by
Ashland-Aetna, Bowles-Younce Motors
- and Larry's Shoes
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Eastern To Floor A New
No Regulars
Coming Back
Prom Last Years
N.C.A.A. Team
A Short Summery . . . The Eastbti Maroons finished 36 in the naLon sparked by Seniors, Bill Bales,
1 hirley Kearns, Jim Bingham, Elmw: Tolson, Roger Geyer and Stan
rtanford. Recleving an N. C. A. A.
lid they faced Notre Dame without
■tale's and Tolson, the teams leadBg scorers, and were eliminated.
The big E was runner up to WestIrn in the O.. V. C. "tournaments
ffter winning the regular season
[hampionship.
But! Gone are the Seniors! Gone
Fi the Varsity! Gone is Eastern's
] reatest team! To take their place
l« the greenest and most inexperLnce team in years. Oddly enough
l.'s also the tallest team in many
I' year to take the court for the
laroons. Of the first eleven men
In the varsity, 10 are over six
|x)t and five of these top six
loot five inches. It's easy to say
I lings are looking up for Eastern
I ait how about looking forward.
I In a personal interview with
['he Big Irishman, Paul McBrayer,
le stated; "Although this is per[aps the weakest team I've had at
[iastern, I have the up most con,lence in them and was very much
'leased with the final result of
luring practice. We think all of
|ur boys have alot on the ball or
se they wouldn't be here. The
[<ctent of our success will depend
jreatly on three boys, Jim Flyod,
rry Lovington and Al Doherty.
KTith the amount of hustle on this
Ifjuad we will improve greatly as
lie year goes On." Without a
Ipubt one of the biggest weak
[pots to fill will be the dead eye
I hooting of last years entire string.
One also is speed of Shirley
Learns and Bill Bales, who together were a fine pair of ball handlers
[nd play markers.
\'< With the exception of Bob Mul-

Eastern's returning Varsity . . . Tom Holbrook, senior from
Morehead, Kentucky, and Bob Mulcahy, senior from Lexington, are
all that remain of last year's team. Both saw limited action on the
year as a whole but are capable of-good ball and proved it during
the latter part of the year. If anything resembles experience on the
1953-54 Maroons it's these two.
cahy and Tom Holbrook there is
no way to tell just what the capabilities are of the squad. McBrayer
has a good idea and believes that
the boys are giving their best,
for the rest of the fans they'll soon
find out when Eastern starts another . year of basketball at it's
best.
By JANET GRANT
Last year a good two third of
Eastern's opponents were in the
Looking forward to a bigger
top twenty five teams in the coun- year Kappa Kappa Sigma has adty. . This year the Maroons face mitted nine new members after
just a tough schedule, including extensive tryouts. Becoming merthe Kentucky Invitational Tourni- maids were Delores Cooper, Phylment at Louisville. A short run lis Ridell, Marlene Tracy, KaKtherdown of this years schedule finds: I ine Johnson. Jenny Chattnn, Pam
Middle Tennessee and Tennessee Blair, Marlyn Mulvanity, Sue Seal,
Tech with the same team as last and Nancy Spurlock.
year but much stronger in experiVery fortunate indeed is Kappa
ence.. ".., '
Kappa Sigma to have Gordon
Western . . . Picked by McBray- Fleck back as their coach this year.
er as the numbe*. one' team in the Gordon is very pleased with the
country and the team to beat.
results of the tryouts. He is alDayton . . . 19th in the nation ready starting to work the girls
last year, they have the same start- on the -show for this year, which
ing team back and should end up should prove to be a bigger success than last year.
in the top ten this year.
The entire club unamimously
Toledo . . . Eastern has played
elected Miss Hood as their sponsor for 1953-54. Miss Hood is head
of the girls Phys. Ed.-department
at Eastern. Elected as co-sponsor
was Miss Williams a graduate of
Eastern.

K.K.S. Admits
Mermaids

DIXIE DRY CLEANERS
Quality that speaks for itself

Most conveniently located for you
PICKUP and DELIVERY —CASH and CARRY
South Second Street
■

Phone 7

ASK YOUR BUDDY;
HE'LL SAY, .
"The DRIVE-IN is thej^
most friendly place in
Richmond."
WE FEATURE: *
•
•
••

Short Orders
Candy and Cigarettes
Pie and Ice Cream
Drug Supplies

tHE DRIVE-IN DRUG
Big Hill Ave.
Ph. 123 '
East Richmond
"WHERE STUDENTS MEET"

Toledo 6 times at Toledo and they
have both won three each but the
\ total scores of all 6 games are
exactly the same.
N. C. State . . . Number 9 In
I the nation last year. They've won
I the Southern conference 6 out of
the last 7 times and are favored
to win the new Atlantic coast conference.
Louisville . . . Same team as
last year when they finished 23 in
the nation. A strong addition is
a little under seven foot center.
Xaiver . . . Weakened by the loss
of their two fine players, Simms
and Buddie. But will receive help
from their fine freshman team
of last year.
, >
Murray . . . Lost the "Old Man
Of the Hills" Garret Beashear, but
have been strenghten by transfers.
$
Quantico . . . Here is a service
team that's the dream of every
college coach. With twelve AllAmerica ns (and Bill Bales) they
lost only three games out of nearly fifty.
Special thanks to Mr. Lewis for
excusing a member of the staff
from the second half of History j
341 in order that he might get j
the make up on the Progress.

For those of you who think It's a little early for basketball news,
you're sadly mistaken because basketball Is a year round sport at
Eastern. Seasons come and season go but the lights always burn in
head coach Paul McBrayer's office. A Arm believer In facts and
figures McBrayer has Individual records on each member of the squad
and knows just what to expect from each player. The fact that
Eastern has to compete with such teams as U. IL, Western, Murray
end l.i'iiisvillci for talent is the reason that Maroon fans ran he glad
that The Big Irishman, Paul McBrayer is starting his 8th year at Eastern. ..He Is without! a doubt one of the finest if not the finest coach
for developing the potentialities of high school graduate ball players.

Try the Delicious Food at
Our Fountain
WE DELIVER ANY FOOD ORDER
OF $1.00 OR MORE FREE TO
DORMS

Fountain Phone 399

COLLINS DRUGS"

Compliments

MADISON LAUNDRY
an«

DRY CLEANERS
Third and Water Streets
Phone 352

*£

FOLLOW THE CROWD
£o the Most Popular Spot in Richmond
LUNCH
DINNER

SPECK'S RESTAURANT
South First Street
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Eastern Grad Wins Award For Work In Germany
Pike Courrty GW> Meets
Miss Prances Mason of Richmond Is rtasWttfc plaudit;; *Ke Fflfe Cdhtfty Eaatem fclub
for the honors bestowed on her at the annual conference
of Army Special Services flMMrfcfc fh ISWtfpe, held in ttttrnberg, hwMkjuarterfl of the XJni&A S«tes Army, Enrope College gymnasium for a Box Supper Party. The foHowtag Weoe.pre(USARBUR) Special -Activities Division.

EASTERN *6PR€6tt*TH) AT INAUGURATiONS
Jfr*> nlSffini & -feWMtn will senfe W aHtfttfc* ft*-

,—- ■ —t ■ ■•
—
-■
H..*L. BWHs, of H. % BUTvft «*d I
Se*i
Company, San An- district -friwhee, spoke at fBte*
——— : : wlll reprWtnt Beatfcrn nual banquet of the Keatucky
sent: Mr. and Mrs. Jatnae E. BranAs chief librarian ot Headquarof •Dr. Logan sociation for Superrtaon and (
ters Area Command (HACom), she ented annually to the JfrbtfP ot Irani, Mr. xivts BrAnfMlll, "Jtfr. Hfld
received the douftle pta<tie '*Merf- dbli Tct OT command libraries in Mrs. Bill E. Barnett, Dr. anjj Mrs. tvnson as resident of the Vbi- rletihto^DevelaiJnleHt held on
varsity Of"
at Austin October ern's campus September *W
torious Aenwveiileiit inward" pres- Europe which display ontttanding
Work in some phase of Hbrarian- Charles C. Rutietfge, Mr. James 29.
subject was "TheMinimum'
E. Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward R.
ihlp.
I/ssite AnVWrSoh, also owner'tod ation Program for Education.!
After recovering from the sur- Hays, Mr. and *trs. FWed Edmonds, manager of fn insurance agency • Dr. Martin graduated frOm
prise, Miss Mason confided to fri- Miss Holly Edmonds, Mr. and Mrs. in Texarkana, Texas, will beTWst- ern in 1934, after receiving
ends that the honor would be pack- Herman Ratliff, Mr. i,. Q. Bevins, ern's delegate at the lnaugration master's degree from the Unfll
ed among her prized memories Jr., Miss Clara Mae Varney, Miss of Dr. Silas D. Snow as the fifth sity of Kentucky and "his dt
WITH A
when she returns home next spring Nell Varney, Miss DohnaHe Strat- president of Arkansas State Teach- of education degree from Colt
after seven years of service with ton, Miss Lorraine Van Trump, ers College in Conway, Arfc, Oct- University's Teachers College."
ober -29.
the Army's libraries in the U. S., Mrs.
Berhiee Hackney, Miss EliBoth men were graduated from PERRY FAMILY IN IIXINOl
Japan and Europe.
zabeth North, Miss Katherine Rat- Eastern in the class of 1909. AndSLEEVELESS
Mrs. Kenneth W. Perry wr|
After Joining tne Army's Special liff, Mrs. Sidney Ratliff, J*r. W.
Special Services staff in 1946 and E. Blackburn, Mrs. Virginia Black- erson was the first person to re- that .he* "husband has compl<
serving: for two years as post li- burn Adams, Miss Minnie MaCau- ceive a diploma at formal gradua- most of his formal education, tj
they have purchased a new he
brarian at the Presidio in San ley, Mrs. D. B. McKinney, Dr. and tion exercises of the college.
and with their daughter, Kay,
Francisco, Miss Mason was trans- Mrs. Smith Park, Mr. O. C. Ran10, they are now residing at
ferred to Japan. While in the Far kin, and Miss Mary F. McKinney.
Junior Alumni
Boudrean Drive, Urbana, Illinoil
East, She covered Japan "from Bountiful boxes provided the supMr. Perry became a Certt
one end to the other" on sightsee- per for those attending. The Club
ing tours. "The Japanese," she re- furnished cokes, coffee, and ice
A daughter was born to Mr. and Public Accountant in May, H
calls, "have a wonderful system cream to the group.
Mrs. Ernest Rail of Beattyville. and received his Ph. D. in Act
from the University of I
of electric trains. They're never one
After the supper, Mr. Herman Ky. on October 4. Mr. Rail graduat- ancy
linois in June, 1953. He Is now|
minute off schedule in departing Ratliff, President of the Club, pre- ed from Eastern in 1949.
Assistant Professor of Accounts
or arriving. But the Japanese sided for a business meeting. He
* • ♦ • •
sleepers are so tiny I could hardly introduced Mr: dwell Rankin, . The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. at the University of Illinois.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Perry
stretch out in them. The European President of the Eastern Alumni Henry Burke Smyth, Battle Creek,
trains are not as efficient, but Association, who explained the Mich., has been named James uated from Eastern in 1942.
Perry was the former Shirley Kl
they've got sleeping room.' '
constitution of Approved Alumni Franklin. The child was born Sep- ball.
^
After completing her duties hi Clubs to the members present. tember 30.
Japan in 1948, Miss Mason return- After questions and discussion, the
Mr. Smyth, a graduate of Easted to Richmond and remained for Club voted unanimously to adopt ern in the class of 1950, is a bro- CHANGE OF ADDRESSES
Mr. William Tudor was receij
seven months until receiving her the constitution, using the name ther of Miss Wanda Smyth, a studischarged from the Army
travel orders to Europe in August, "Pike County Club.'
dent on the campus.
is now teaching Industrial Arts'
1951. During her two years in
After Mr. Rankin's talk, Mr.
Germany,she has visited Norway, Ratliff then took up with the Club
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph O. Walle Valley High School, Valley JM_n
Sweden, Denmark, Austria, Swit- the election of the officers for the were blessed with a baby son Ky. Mr. Tudor was 2nd Lieuten|
8 NEW SHADES
zerland, Yugoslavia, England, Ire- next year. The following officers September 11. They have "named at the time of his discharge,
land, Scotland, Benelux, Italy— were elected: Miss Elizabeth North, him Douglas Alan. He has a sis- graduated from Eastern In U
A $5.95 VALUE
practically every country except President; Miss Clara Mae Varhey, ter, Donna Jo, age 3.
Mrs. Morris Swofford, the for
Spain and the Near East. And this Vice President; Mrs. Edward R.
Mrs. Walle was the former Vir- Joy tee, was on the campus
Christmas she plans on making Hays,
General Secretary; Mr. ginia
Wtglesworth and graduated the CKEA meeting on OctobeJ
a tour of the Near East before leav James Branham, Secretary-Treain the class of '43.
and gave the Alumni Office
ing for the States. Her plans bey- surer. '
-TTT3
neW/address: 722 Qldham Av
ond her return home are still -in- • After the business meeting Dr.
Lexington, Ky. She is teaching |
definite. After seven years with and Mrs. Smith Park led the group Director Martin Speaks
[7th grade at Bryan Station
the Army's Special Services, she in square dancing, following which
Dr. Robert R. Martin, a former' in Fayette i County this year.
intends to continue her career in the entire group entered into a
sdnie xStatesftM x library wortt.
contest on advertizing slogans. principal of Mason county schools Swofford was a 195*1 graduate
Miss Mason joined the Army's Proof that the group had a good and now state director .of school Eastern.
library staff receiving her Bache- time was the fact that after the
lor of Library Science degree at organized dances and contest, the
Cor. 2nd & Main
Emory University, Atlanta. She group sat around talking and visitSHOP AT
graduated from Eastern in 1930. ing together.
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enty-Four YWOTWCM* Travel To Year's Ushor-$toW
Hler's. House For Annual R^#a*|B.e„gjnjiing^yQrk

Ail YM and YW members are
Invited to attend the weinerroaat and hay ride scheduled for
tomrrow night. The group plane
to meet at 5:30 in front of-Burnam Hall and from there will
travel by trucks to the Pinnacle
at Berea.

Milestone Editors,
St$$f Selected

On Wednesday evening, October
14, the staff for the '54 Milestone
met and discussed the future plane
and activities for the yearbook.
The staff members agreed on the
style cover to be used and the outth^ agenda for the Retreat
lining of pages for the dummy
Mten a planning program for
annual.
^c'
Presi'dfent To Speak
mfrfa. activities. Plans were
'for backing the YWCA CehAll
class
pictures
are
to
He
finTo Stu<fcnt. &rff
ished this week; next week will
al Movement, to be held someTlu% coming Monday evening
Citizens of veterans village form- mark the begining of the organit^is year in celebration qX
•lyCA's 100th birthday. Com- there wU) be a, meeting of the Stued a village government at a meet- zation and faculty pictures.
ons were established to study dent Administrative staff -of <BurThe tryouts for assistant editor
ing Thursday, October 8. Present
>roblem of student govern- nam Hall. This staff' consists, of
are junior Denyse Campbell, Ifancy
at
the
meeting
was
M.
E.
carapus personal life, and the. desk staff and the couneuers
stone, and Cheater Raker. Any
of each floor, in Bumam.
Mattox, register, representing Pre- other juniors who is interested in
us racial relations,
This is the first meeting of the
sident O'Donnell.
creation for the day was difilling this position is asked to
i by Paul Love of the YMCA group^uid it is to be. held in the
MeeUng to discuss reckless driv- see. the editor-in-chief, Blanche
Dry 'board. Speakers- at- the MBfinrfuy room of Burnam BUI.
ing through the village, the vil- McCoun, or the sponsor, Dr. H. H.
assemblies held were: William The purpose of' this meeting is
lagers elected eight councilmen LaFuze.
•eg, faculty advisor of the to organize the staff, and. select
The entire staff includes the foland a mayor. Elected mayor was
fe, and Miss Barbara Hall, of a chairman for the, organisation.
Esten Webb. Councilmen chosen lowing: Editprs-in-chief, Blanche
niversity of Kentucky YWCA
President W. F, ODoonell will
were Fred Bartel, Gordon Cook, McCoun; Business Manager, Gorbe the gu$st speaker for tJj«\e*en- "Dese" Daniel.
Vincent Gilly, Dale Oodsey, How- don Cook Editors of Senior Class,
'IDA and YMCA members who in& The topic he has chosen is,
The special chairman of the ard Hayney, Walter Norris, Milton Doris Horn and Bill McClanahn,
ied the retreat are: Jim Ajt ''Tfre, T4e, Tha*, Bands."
boya. who are ushering this year is Martinson, and Calvin Smith. Gor- Helpers. Dolores Samson. Virginia
r, Jim Catlett, Johnny Brown,
The group will meet on the aver- Bill McClan*han, Working, with don Cook was also deputised to act Durbin, Paul Long, and Harry. WilCoUingsworth, Jesse Keltner, IguConce a month to mils plans him are: James Allender, Wade as village chief of police
son; Daily Life Editors, Ruth Hul'Frajer, BUI Reed, Kermit and have programs that beta, t©
i Buddy Cory, Srnie. Durham,
A lfi»mi)e per hour speed limit ker. Clyde White, and Betty Cfcajak,
^ Qetber Irlck, Harry Stl- imjjroye the* wosk. they ar*djfcig.
Dick Lambert, Glenn set by tke. city of Richmond will Helper*; Treva Butler, Edie Taylor,
Rpger Stephens, Sue Moor- T*|e, programs are to ha.in connec- Roberts, Lowell Sallee, and Jerry be enforced for the safety of the Christine Cajlae, Joan ScijoPjj,
Jody. Saunders, Wanda tion with, the duties and problems Wright.
villagers. Anyone violating the law Peggy Anderson, Frances WUburn,
h, Billie Perciful, Georgia they are concerned, wjth.
and'Peggy S,backleford; Editor of
will be penalized.
*
ins, Lois Spence, Barbara
Junior Class, Mae Clark, Hejpers;
Faculty-Student Dinner
anan, Mary Becker, Eulene
Dean Ruba.rt and Billie Jean
e, Joann Arnsperger, Gail
£M
Dixpn; Editor of Sophomore Class,
Held In Blue Room, SUB
ne, Shirley Pettit, and ShirFrankle Preston, Helpers; Grape
Party
Monday
Night
instraan.
Reynolds, Joanne Arnsperger, and
A Faculty-student Committee,
»ily. ejected YM officers, are
dinner wee. held in the Bhie/roomJ The. Village. Club had its second Laura Lee Davis; Editors of
stig&ii, president; BUI Reed,
of the Student. Union Building, meeting of the semester October Freshman class, Clauds Smith and
Seventeen
young
German
teach'ice-president; Jack Foreman,
Wednesday evening, October 21, 8, at 7:00. p, m. In the Village Cynthia Jones, Helpers; Nancy
ers
from
the
secondary
schools
of
vice-president; and Jesse
Harris, Norrna Travis, and Norms
The speaker for the evening was Club House- .
Germany and one young woman
er, secretary-treasurer.
Officers fop the. new year were Moore; Military Sicence, "Tack"
Dr.
Leo
Chamberlain,
vice-presidfrom., the Philippines were visitors
elected and conejsj, of: Betty Baldwin, Jim Murphy, and Buddy
at, Eastern Monday morning, Oct- ent of the University of Kentucky. Points, president; Ardelle Hisel, McKinley, Editor of Sports; Jenny
ce Debaters
ober 19, observing work in the
Student Committee members in- vice-president; Laverne Webb, sec- Chattia and Dick Lambert. HelpTraining Sebool and enjoying the vited to attend were: Thomas retary; and Bettye Shoan, treasur- ers; Jerry Johns and Bobby Linder- Practice Sessions
Clouse, Donna Tolliver, Carplyn er.
campus sights.
man; Edior of Orangization, Betty
Toup of some thirty prospecVan Winkle, Jerry Clenny, Mickey
These
students
are
spending
The club is inviting new and old Beaman.
Helpers; Billie Davis,
ebators listened to Dr. Hor- seven months at the University of Peters, Jp Anna Durham, Doris.
members
to
come
to
the
club
house
Jimmie
Sue
Bateman, Doris Mar*
aper and Dr, Edward- Peter- Kentucky, under the auspices of Edwards, and Jerry Oliver of the
embers of the history depart- the United States, Off toe Qf Educa- Freshman class; Carlene Babbs, on Monday night, October 2&, for cum, Chester Raker, and Wilraa
a Halloween, party.
Brsmmel; Editor of Faculty, Evdiscuss the debate topic,
John Mlllis, Colleen Wethington,
Anyone,
connected
with
Eastern
elyn
.Phillips, Helpers; Betty Peck,
/ed: That the United States tion and the State Department.
Morrison, Ray Davis, Treva living in the Village is welcome Madge
They left. Eastern at noon for an Bob
Gamble; Art, Clyde White
Adopt a Policy of Free.
Butler,
Ronald
PeUegrinon,
and
this past Wednesday after- afternoon step at Berea, after Jack Lackey of the Sophomore to become regular members of the and Buddy McKinley; Typists,
which, they will visit other colleges class; Denyse Campbell, Billie Jean club, announces Mrs. Points. The Norma Brown, Reede Tarney, and
October 21.
officers feel this is the way to, Mary. Lou N»pter. The sponsor for
in
eastern Kentucky.
same group heard a practice
Dixon, Buddy Cury, Ronald Smi), consisting of "veteran" da- r The aUtdenta wets arrmapsniwri- ley, Joan Scholle, Roger Stephens get acquainted "with other girls th«, Milestone..taj. Dr- H. H. LaNoland Baldwin and Jim by Professor and Mrs. E. F. Hart- and Polly Jenkins of - the Junior in the, village and school.
representing the affirmative ford of the University.
class; and Olyde White, Toaj Hol% miwis ii'sWm * Metad Jim Burch and Sherman
brook, Florence Taraier,- Ruth Hulmore on the negative sidel
ker, Bob Buckley, Judy Saunders,
^usi^lnpTh^A^
eek before, October If
Hloyd Comptoa. and, Janie Robertording to debate coach, VicMusic Music! Music! well des- son of the Senior class.
oiettozzi, no definite schedule cribes the assembly program held
een made; however, West Wednesday, October 14, at 10:00
College Orchestra Rerforms
has been tentatively schedul- a».m. in tyje BUrara, Brock AudiThe.
College Orchestra, wiU pre:
1 it is anticipated that East- torium.
sent the assembly program on
ill participate in the Indiana
Featured on the, program. were
'*JP» a«d Debate Tourna- juniors Holly Chjlton and Jimmy Wednesday, October 28. Selections
to be played are Roumanian Fan-J
Winn who sang "Smiling Through," tasy, Velska,; Night on Bald Mounand "Rose. Marie." A violin solo, tain, Moussorgski; Waltzing Cat,
!.
lie Council Members
"Adoration", was played by sen- Anderson; "and The Fledermas,
ior Phyllis Rutter. Joan Scholle, Johann Strauss. This wUl. be, the
North Second Street
le Entertained Wed.
junior, sang "Lei My. Song FJU Orchestra's first appearance this
I. Nancy Hagan, social direct- Your Heart." The group waj| ac- semesteriBurnam HeU, and Mr. Em- companied by Mrs. Vasile VenetT
Case, Dean of Women, will tozxi, member of the music departTain the House Council of ment.
I'm Hall with an informal, Two piano solos "Minstrel" by| this coming Wednesday ev-\ Debussey arid "Mazart Marticulates" were given by Ronald Carley
members of the House Coun- of the rauaic department.
: Louise, Gullady, president;
The highlight of the program.
Harris, vice-president; Jull- was the Eastern Choir directed by
I'iedekamp, secretary; Peggy James E. Van Puersem, which
5, treasurer; and Carolyn]
its first public appearance
kd, Mary Reynolds, Peggy njade
this
season.
choir sang "Ava
, Billie White, Dece, Daniels, Verum!,',' "LetThe
Us, Break. Bread Toy]
a Wilharas, Virginia Durbin, gether'!,
"Ride the Chariot
*urner, Janice Treadway, and "Stodola Pumpa," and the Eastern
Pruett floor representativ- pep songs. They were, accompanied by senior Elizabeth Caywood.
Hagan and- Mrs. Oase will
Bin a series of informal
USE CONVENIENT ORDER FROM' BELOW
the near future for ell Picture Takers Picnic
Is in Burnam Hall. The
The Eastern .Bhefcp.QH.lt held, its
of,; these informal parties
FILL OUT THIS ORDER FORM, ENCLOSE DEPOSIT AND MAIL TO —
p the girls become better second meeting of the semester on
Thursday,
October
15,
with
a
picnted with each other.
COLLEGE BOOK STORE,
,'
nic at Dr. H. H. LaFuze's home.
Eastern
Rentuchy
State
College,
Klchmond,
^y.
After., the meal and program, a
a Lambda Meets
business meeting was held- OffiEnclosed is deposit of 5.
to apply on the following described, Eastern, Kentucky
Sigma Lambda Society held cers elected for 1953-54 are as
(not less than $5.00)
follows:
Jim
A1
lender,
president;
lit meeting of the year on
State College Ring Q or Pin and Guard Q.
y, October 12.
• Frances^ Preston, vice-president;
following officers were elect- Angjee. Peters', secretary; and Ima
My finger size
•<,..., Initials
....Degree
Year?Datf
the coming year; Jim Burch, Jane Rogers, treasurer.
(Check properly below to indicate article wanted)
int; Don Schaefer, vtce-presJuanita Jones was chosen to reMary.Ann Pgden, secretary; present, the Club, in the Homecom10 KARAT STERLING
□ Encrust in Stops
m Snow, treasurer.
ing parade
L_
GOfcD
SILVgR
MASONIC "EMBLEM

Ijj^enty-four tired but bApwr ¥M€A and YWQ* raemr&turne<J to tiie campus Sunday, nigfht, Qetpber li,
n the Settler's House at Booqosboro, where they had
t the day on the "Y" Retreat.

■

Under the direction of Miss
Pearl L. Buchnan, member of the
Bnglfah department, the new, ushering staff made its initial appearance of the year on Monday
night, October 12, at the first Community Concert featuring The Men
of Song. Other definite ushering
engagements for the group include
the remainder of the Community
Concerts, the. Messiah, the Easter
program, Bacculaureate, and Commencement.
Virginia Durbin is. serving as
chairman for the usherettes. Mead
usherettes are: Evelyn Phillip's,
Jimmie Sue Baleman, Katharine
and Denyse Campbell. Other usherettes include; Diana Miller,
Janet Campbell, Jane Payton, Mary
Ann Ogden. Annette Jeter, Nancy
Stone. Janice Treadway, Joanne
Arnsperger,
Betty Pack, and

Webb Mayor Of
Ve+erans Village

Village QM>

Visiting, Tirshrw
Sfop Ah Eastern

A GOQB Stem W; EAT!

WAIt. YQUR
ORP1R TQBAY *

SENIOR CUSS RII**S

AMY YEAR. PATH OR DECREE

r

';

Men's Ring
Ladies' Ring
Pin and Guard

EASTERN STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS
WELCOME AT CORNETT'S ....
LUNCHEON - FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PARKER * SHEAEFER FOUNTAIN PENS

Q W^OQ,
D V>W
Q 9U50

,
(or other fraternal embJem)
$5.00 ADDITIONAL

Federal and/or State Taxes EXTRA (present Federal Tax 20%—no State Tax)
When manufacturing is completed, make shipment (C.O.D. for any balance due) to:

:ORNETT'S DRUG STORE

22.

WWQ
D W*&
□ 1».§0

(State whether guard is to be'Yr.-Date D or Degree Q)

SCHOOL suPPLnas
HOLLINGSWORTH CANDDSS
COSMETICS
PRESCRIPTION: SERVICE

>W. Main St.
PHONES —844
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m

«
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Chicago Trip

EASTERN

PROGRESS

Faculty Facts

(Continued from Page One)
Dr. J. G. Black, Meridith J. Cox, Later he decided to prepare for
completely. Another feature very
noticeable was that everyone from Dr. William Hopp, and Thomas teaching and taught for three years
south of the Ohio River seemed Stone are attending the Northern J* A^d^°[^roadus before comto always be together in one group,
where as those students who live Educational Association meeting During "the war he served as a
above the Mason-Dixon Line stay- in Covington, Kentucky, today to combat correspondent and public
ed-with their own friends, not en- participate in the district educa- relations worker in the Air Force
Intelligence Department. He was
tering into the larger groups as tion program.
■
with the 79th Bombardment in.
much.
Dr. W. J. Moore, Dean of East- England, Africa, Sicily,
Italy,
Chicago is an amazing city and ern, is attending the Louisville Dis- Southern France, and Russia,
furnishes many interesting things trict Educational Association meetHis opinion of Eastern aa he
to do.
ing in Louisville today. Dean Moore stated it is—"I never knew many
Meetings . . . yes, they were as
attended the State Council students from Eastern; the ones
interesting and as inspiring as the also
meeting of Lions in Lexington, I knew impressed me as being
people and the city. Our opinions Sunday, October 18. He is an In- quiet, intensely proud of their inof many of the speakers are only ternational Councilman of the stitution and not braggards."
of the highest regards. Famous Lions
Club.
"
newspaper writers, photographers,
Dr. R. E. Jaggers of the educaauthorities on yearbooks, profesReplacing Virgil Burns in the tion department and Thomas Stone
sors of many colleges, and editors social
department this sem- of the music department attendwere included in the list of speak- ester isscience
Professor Walter E. Hicks, "ed the Harlan County Teachers'
ers.
Hicks is working on his Doc- Institute, October 7, 8, and 9.
During our stay we saw many Mr.
tor's
Degree at the University of
Dr. Jaggers was a consukttnt on
of the top college papers of the Kentucky,
and is making his home the program, and Mr. Stone reUnited States. Every newspapers in Louisvillehis wife and presented President W. F. CDonon display was rated "All Ameri-, seven year old with
daughter. His birth- nell who was unable to attend betJSU^RS toTcSw^S P>ace'is Moundsville, West Vir- cause he was attending a National
S^iSlESHllSCm
*
,., meeting in Washington.
licatlon.
Studying those papers was
Majoring in history and politi.
as important to us as the actual cal science, he received his A. B.
Dr. Janet Murbach attended the
lectures or discussions, and we do
Aldersosn-Broadus College in Mountain Interstate Foreign Lanfeel as if we have returned with from
Phillipi, West Virginia and his M.'guage Conference at Cumberland
several tips as to how to better A.
from the University of Louis- Jr. College in Williamsburg, Kenour paper.
tucky, October 9-10. Mrs. Murbach
Sunday found four "dead" people ville.
After graduating, Professor was one of the speakers at the
returning to Richmond, but no four Hicks became a member of the Friday aftenoon meeting of the
could have been more "wide- Associated Press in Pittsburg. conference.
awake" with ideas and enthusiasm
concerning the NCPA Conference.
much bigger scale with larger
Clyde Comments
staffs than ours, they face many of
It was quite an enjoyable and the same problems that we do. It
educational experience to meet was by discussing these various
hundred of students who work on problems that we arrived at concollege newspapers all over the clusions which, we believe, will
Members of Collegiate Pentacle
United States. It was satisfying make our paper a better one.
journeyed to Boone Tavern, Berea,
to know that many have the same
last evening for a dinner meeting.
The opportunity to attend, a Guest speaker for the group was
problems as we have. It was challenging to see and hear the many convention of this type should neV- Dr, Waring Hopkins, political sciways that we may improve our er be passed up by anyone be- ence professor at Berea College,
paper. We are thankful that we cause the knowledge, friends, and who spoke on his experiences in
were given the opportunity to at- fun gained there will be remem- Europe during the oast summer.
tend this worthwhile conference, bered for a lifetime.
Girls in the senior nonorary are
and we hope that we will be able
DEAN REPORTS
Wanda Smyth, Jane Ball, Jane
to give you a better Eastern Pro"Chicago, Chicago, That Won- Bourne, Elizabeth Caywood, Ruth
gress as the result of it.
Hulker, Connie Robinson, Jo Nell
derful Town."
Kosalyn Recall
To describe such an amazing Harrod, Betty Beamon, Mary Ann
Attending interesting meetings, city and the 29th annual Associat- Rowlette, Anna Marie Broyles,
meeting new friends,, and seeing ed Collegiate Press Convention, I Glenna Hayes, Joan JIafer, Mary
the sights of a large city all went know no other word to use but Lou Jones; and Sue Morehead.
The group, accompanied by Dean
into making our trip to Chicago a wonderful. The three days that we
very successful one. Like most were there were wonderful from Emma Y. Case, advisor, met at
everyone ^lse who attended the every standpoint that could be Boone Tavern at 6 o'clock p. m.
Associated Collegiate Press Con- humanly concepted. The program of
ference, I enjoyed most of all the the convention consisted of meet- W. F.'ers Plan Joint
speech by Eddy Gilmore, who spoke ings for Weekly Editors, Daily
after the banquet on Friday night. Editors, and Daily and Weekly Party Monday Evening
Many of the points of that speech, Business staffs. We picked, the
A joint Halloween Party of
which were given in the beautiful meetings to attend that would be Westminister Fellowship and WesTerrace Casino of the Morrison most profitable to our small school ley Foundation has been planned
Hotel, will never be forgotten by paper, because so many of the for Monday, October 26, from eight
those who attended.
larger universities publish dailys. till ten o'clock in the Methodist
Several of .the country's largest Even though many of the meetings Church.
universities were represented at were more or less catering to daily
The committees appointed to
the convention, and the students and weekly papers, I can certainly plan the party are: Decorations;
from these universities took part say that I gained information that Carolyn Clontz, Patricia Music,
in panel discussions. Although I tould never had gotten other- Paul Hager, and Richard Fleck,
their papers are published on a wise to apply to our Progress. Program Betty Lawrence, Ronnie
From our experience of the con- Sherrard, Tom Campbell, Peggy
ference, we hope that there will be Chandler, Doug Gaither, and Jansharp improvements in several ice Treadway, Food; Hank Romaspects of the paper. And if not ersa, Mary Lou Jones, Faye Marit won't be because we aren't try- cum, Joy Kitson, Dolores Samson
ing. My advice to a freshman or Rosalind Lewis, and Mary Lake
sophomore is join the Progress McElroy.
staff and work yourself up to one
Week-end Conference
"A wonderful time" is what you
of the editors so you can attend
this conference. I value it as being will hear if you ask the seventeen
one of the most educational parts Wesley Foundation and Westminof my college so far.
ister Fellowship members about
As the old saying goes "all work their week-end conference at Camp
and no play makes Jack- a dull Daniel Boone on the Kentucky Rivboy"! If that is the case then we er. The conference started Friday,
were far from being dull while October 9, and ended Sunday afterthere. At the Thursday night mix- noon, October 11.
Besides the Eastern students ater, and I mean mixer, we Southerners made ourselves known by tending the conference there were
the Bunny Hop and "Dixie." Those Methodist and Presbyterian repreNortherns just didn't "have it" sentatives from the University of
Your pictures can be
when it came to doing the Bunny Kentucky, Centre College, WesleyHop. Friday night a banquet and an College, Lindsey-Wilson Jr. Coldeveloped only once,
a convention dance ended every- lege, Western Kentucky State Colso make it a habit to
thing but the next day's •meet- lege, University of Louisville, Being. All of the discussion leaders rea College, and Bowling Green
bring your exposed rolls
were extremely surprised to find Business University .making a to! of film to us. Special care
such a large number at their meet- tal of approximately one hundred
students.
< is taken with each order
ings on Saturday.
The conference leaders were Bill
We left Chicago Saturday nigWt Swift and D. Yandill Page, youth
: to see that you get the best
at 11:15 p. m. but we haven't left directors from U. K. Reverend John
. possible prints from every
the convention because it will al- Gosney from Danville was the prinshot. All prints are mad*
ways be a part of us.
cipal speaker. The subjects of his
* «* Kodak Vclox Paper.
three talks, given on Friday night,
Saturday morning, and Saturday
night were: "Our Relationship with
rVchmond's Only 24-hr.
God", "Our Relationship with Ourselves," and "Our Relationship
Photo Fininshing Service
with Others."
Those students from Eastern's
In
Wesley Foundation and WestminJUMBO PRINTS
finest
ister Fellowship attending the conference were: Richard Fleck, TomBook Form 7c Each
drycleining
my Campbell, Elizabeth Caywood,
ears
Doug Gaither, Mary Lou Jones,
for
Paul Hager, Peggy Kraus, Mary
your clothes
Lake McElroy, Ray Tingle, Roger
Alexander, Joann Blakely, Betty
Exclusive with
Lawrence, Rosalind Lewis, Faye
Marcum, Billy Ray Murphy, JanPHONE 59
ROYAL CLEANERS
ice Treadway, and Don Williamson.
2nd and Irvine St.

College Pentacle
At Boone Tavern

s

Friday, October 23, 1953

WHAT'S WHEN
Friday, October 23
'
_-—
—l*-*Public Speaking and Discussion Contest
Eastern vs. Morehead, Dad's Night, 7:30
Saturday, October 24
Kentucky Business Education Association.
YM-YWCA Hayride, 5:30
Monday, October 26
Cwens, 5:45
Newman Club, 6:30
.'
Messiah Chorus, 7:00
Tuesday, October 27
Westminister Fellowship, 5:00
Christian Youth Fellowship, 5:30
Little Theater Club, 6:00
Wednesday, October 28
Canterbury Club, 5:00
.
.....;
Music Club, 5:00
Kyma, 6:00:
Thursday, October 29
Student Recital, 7:00
Saturday, October 31
Eastern vs. Evansville, 2:00
Halloween Party For Students
.-.„
Monday, November 2
Kappa Delta PI,' 5:30
Newman Club, 6:30
:.
Student Union Music Council, 6:30
Messiah Chorus, 7:00
Caduceua Club, 7:00
>
Tuesday, November 3
Home Economic Clubi 5:00 ...........
,-„„
Westminister Fellowship, 5:00
Christian Youth Fellowship, 5:00
Wednesday, November 4,
Kyma, 6:00
*
World Affairs Club, 7:00
Thursday, November 5
1
YWCA, 5:00
Photo Club, 6:00
_
Phi Iota,* 6:30
\

Little Thea"
201 Si
201 S|
Auditor
Blue
Blue
Roark|
Blue
Blue
„...202
Little TheJ
Evanai
Sj
Blue Rj|
201
202
Auditor
301 Sets
Art« .ttn.iri
Blue Rq
Blue
i
202
Little The*!
Blue
201
102

ALWAYS
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

The Glyndon Dining Room
off the lobby . . .
GLYNDON HOTEL

Whitaker's Dry Cleaners
6 Hour Service on Request
PHONE 1441

WE DELIVER!

212 West Water Street

FLOWERS FOR

-

HOMECOMING
See
Donriie Je+t or Wade Brock

BALLROOM CLASSES
OPEN
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 1953
-

'

Phone 1684

Garnett Dance Academy!
1st and Water

The Jewel Box

.

V-

Little The«
„
Stadl|

